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Z-Tel Communications, Inc. (»Z-Tel") hereby brings this Complamt agamst

33 n ~ il T 3 « i iivua, luc ("Eellnouni ) for a iefui)i! uf iuunies oweil n)r nellnoiltn 3

overcharging of rates. Z-Tel respectfully shows:

I. BACKGROUND

l. Z-Tel is a Delavrare corporation with corporate offices in Flonda. Z-Tel's

business address is 601 South Harbour Boulevard, Suite 220, Tan»pa, Flonda 33602

BellSouth is a Georaia corporation with comorate offices in Georgia. Bellgninh'»

business address is 675 West Peachtree Street, NFu Atlanta. Georo'a 30375.

3 Z-Tel ia a vurpciiiive lure! erclianue earner ("CLEC") iuni offers bundled

packages of local, long distance, and enhanced services to residential and small business

consumers using the combination of unbundled network elements (»UNEs") known as the UNE

Platform, or "UNE-P." At present. Z-Tel provides integrated local, long distance, and enhanced

services to more than 200,000 consumers, located in 46 states, including Kentucky.

4 BellSouth is an incumbent local telecommunications provider that operates ui the

Southeastern portion of the Umted States. As an incumbent provider, BellSouth controls access
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to the loca! telecommunications networks over which Z-Tel provides local telecommunications

selvlces.

5. Sections 251 and 252 of the 1996 Act, and various rules and orders of this

Commission and the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC"),require BellSouth to offer

Z-Tel access to BellSouth's network in c maonrrrhor icjnct, rs o»hl,, »loon di»c imlociory,

so that Z-Tel can in turn provide local telecornmunicahons servwes to its own arid-user

rusiuruors. See generniiy ur U SC. Col, rtl tJSL. CSC; ctl CrK. 51.307 'chrough 51321. In

exchange for granting access to its network, BeliSouth charges competitive local exchange

carriers like Z-Tel venous rates ("UNE Rates" ) for using BellSoutii's netivork.

11. F4CTS

6 Pursuant to Section 252 of the 1996 4ct, Z-Tel and BeilSouth entered into an

InterCOnneCtiOn Agreement (the "Onginal Agreemenlo) m Or ahnut OCtnber 2000 I'hi» Ongrnal

Agreement was functionally an adoption of an identical interconnection alpeement that

BollSuudi trad previously signed with another compennve local camer, Bnch

Telecommunications.

7 On December 18, 2001, this Commismon adopted its UNE Order in

Admmistrative Case Number 382,'hich established new rates for UNEs that apphed as a

matter of law.

8. On April 21. 2002. Z-Tel exnreaslv requested an amenilment to ihr O 'g'o 1

Agreement to obtain the rates contamed in the Commission's UNE Oriler (see Exhibit A).

9 By letter dared June l, Coul imailed June 1 l, cuuc), Bettsouth notttied I-1 e! that

it was terminating the Onginal Agreement and initiating negotiations for a successor agreement.

An Inquiry Imo the Development of Deavernged Rotes for Unbultdled Network Elements,
Order, Administrative Case No. 382 (Dec. 18, 2001) (»UNE'rder*').
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Through the second half of 2002 and through the first quarter of 2003, Z-Tel and BellSouth

negotiated but were unabie to reach agreement on a successor interconnection agreement to the

Original Agreement.

10. Z-Tel and BellSouth entered into a revised Interconnection Ay'cement on April

18 2003 (the »Revmeu Aareemeni') tt 7 r, th Driginai Ag e»ni vaa 'ft'a t t'ro

October 2000 until April 18, 2003. The Revised Agiemnent lies only governed the terms of the

relauonship between Z Tel aml tiellbouth trom Apnl I 8, 2003 until the present

11 In response to inquines by Z-Tei and its counsel regarding the availability of the

Coounission's Deremi'er 2001 rates, on June S, 2003 BellSouth denied m writing Z-Tel's

request liir application of the Commission's UNE Rates to the Original Agreement, (see Eahibit

B)

12. In the June 8. 2003 letter, Bellgnuth denierl 7-Tel'c reqnecr nn thr»ole ground

that Z-Tel had entered into the Revised Agreemem, and therefore aHegedly could not obtain a

nue-up for overcharges imder the Original Agreement, even though: (a) /-tel previously

sought the UNERates; (b) the Original Agreement contained no restriction on 2-Tel's ability to

obtain the UNE Rates; (c) and BellSouth never had aacerted that the Original Agreement

contained any such a restriction.

III. SPECIFIC COUNTS

A. Belhqouth IIac Vinlateri Anrl 1» Violator g Tha C'n l»cl '» Uiug rt d» Qy
Overcharging Z-Tel For UNEis

13. Z-Tel incorporates all of the foregoing paragraphs.

14 As a matter of law, BellSouth's cost-based rates for UNEs changed on December

18, 2001 when the f".nmmiccinn icoir rl it» r iiVR ri.d
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15. The federal Act and the FCC's rules empower this Commission to set TELRIC

UNE-P Rates, and further prohibit an incumbent provider such as BellSouth from charging

different UNE-P Rates than the TFI,RIC rates that are set by state Commissions, "unless the

different rates could be justified by the costs incur,"ed by the incumbent LEC
'*'o.

The Fcc has expressly round that "regular/ons permit//ng non-cost based

discriminatory treatment [tsj prohibited by the 1996 ActF FCC Local Campe/i/ia/i Omier, Ij 862

The 1996 Act itself requires that UNE-P Rates set by smte Commissions be 'ased on lhe cost

of providing the intercornection or network element" and 'nondiscriminatory." 47 U.S.C.

252(d)(1)(A); 47 C.F.R.51.503(a) and 47 C F R. 51.503(b).

17 Fut e 6 c ey, ouly m cases wtiei" u< mcuurhmri. tnuvnlet like Bet/South can

demonstrate that its forward-looking cost of provtdmg a UNE to a specific CLEC is different

rhan that of providing that same UNE to other CLECs, may an incumbent provider set a different

rate than that estabhsheti by the state Commission That is. the TELRIC cost of BellSouth's

provision of UNEs to all CLECs is presumptively the same, and BellSoutit bears the burden of

deinonstrating that its costs of providing UNEs to different CLECs vanes. As a rnatter of law. if

BellSouth cannot make this shoiving, it must charge 2-Tel the UNE-P Rates established by the

Couuutsstvu.

18. Pursuant to 47 U,S.C. 252(d)(1)(A) and 47 C.F.R. 51.503(a)and 51.503(b), the

Commission, through orders addressing UNE-P Rates, did in fact establish set hmits on the

amount that BellSouth could charge Z-Tel for UNE-P Rates, based on the TELRIC methodology

required by the 1996 Act and the FCC's rules. In addition, the UNE-P Rates established by the

2
fniplemcn/ation of rhe Local Competition Pravis/ans in the Tciecommaiiicaiions dc/ of
1996, First Report and Order, 11 FCC Rcd. 15499, ',j 861 (1996) (subsequent history
omitted) ("FCCIacai Competition Order" ).
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UNE Orrler were to take effect almost immediately, as the Commission expressly stated that

sBellSouth shall charge" the UNE Order rates as of December 18, 2001. UNE Order at 38

(emphasis added).

19. Therefor-, for the period of December 18, 2001 (the date of the UNE Orrler) until

Anni 18. 2003. Z-Tel was paying the hipher llNE-P Rates required nmlsr the Orismat

Agreement, even thaug// the Commission hail already rule/i, in the UNF, Order, that the UNE-f/

A'///cs 6//u//ld l 6 */nn//a/sanity tower

20 BellSouth has not indicated that its forward-looking cost of providing a UNE to

Z-Tel is different than that ofprovidutg that same UNE to other CLECs. Instead, BellSouth

anemically claims that it was impossible to amend the Original Agreement because Z-Tel

entered mto the Revised Agreement (see Exhibit B). This is pure nonsense. Under BeRSouth's

logic, a CLEC could reheve itself of all extstuig BellSouth obligations merely by executing a

new agreement and tl:.en claiming that all pre-existing hability is extinguished. Moreover, as

shuwu in Eilubii A, 2 Tct expressly sought to atnend the agreemem, but Be!!South refused to do

so.

21. As Be!iSouth has failed to demonstrate that its forward-looking cost of providing

a UNE to Z-Tel is different tlian that of proviilina that smne UNE to other CLECs. which would

be required to charge a different rate than that esrablished by the Commission in the UNE Order,

BsttSuutb has, as a u/atter ut'taw, untawt'utty overcharged 2-Tct iii itic al//oulii of $ 2 ZO8,507.37

for UNE-P Rates for the period December 18, 2001 through April 13, 2003.

22. As Z-Tel has been damaged by this overcharging, Z-Tel now seeks recoupment of

payments that Z-Tel made to BellSouth which constituted overcharges m the amount of

$1,268,807.37. This amount represents the difference between what Be!JSouth charged Z-Tel as
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UNE-P Rates under the Oiiginal Agreement and the lower UNE-P Rates that should have been

charged, for the period of December 18, 2001 through Apnl 18, 2003 —the penod when

BellSouth still charged Z-Tel higher UNE-P Rates under the Original Ageement, even though

rhe Commission's U(VE Order expressly requtred lower rates to be charged

B. Bellsouth Has Violated lt's Obligation To Negotiate ln Good Faith By Refusing To
Provide Z-Tel This Commission's UNE Rates

25. L-Tel ircorporates all ot the toregom paragraphs.

24. FCC rules require incumbent pioviders such as BellSouti; to negotiate the terms

of iriterconnecuon agreements in "good faith." 47 C.F.R. 51.301(a). "Intentionally obstructing or

delaying negotiations or resolutions of disputes'iolates the good faith negotiations requirement

of the FCC's rules." 47 C.F.R 51.301(c)(6).

25. The I'ommissian's I'IIVE('Irrlr r ex(ah!inner! tbe existing U¹ rains was a

"regulatory" change that required and requires good faith implementation by BellSouth.

26 Secnon !65 of the Ongmal Agreement states that:

in the event that any effective legis!ative, regulatory (includmg genenc
nrnreeilingx) jnrnr!el n ib r I Za! n ii n met xintly air i- ny mater nt

terms of this Agreement ...the Parties shall renegonate in good faith such
mutually acceptable new terms as may be required.

orilpnat Agreement, fdenerai 1erma and t..onditions at 8 Ib.) (emphasis added) I he

U(VE Order triggered all mterconnection agreenient change of law provisions since the

December 18, 2002 effecttve date for amendmenm nicorporating the UNE Rates was

required by the Commission.

27. BellSouth, however, refused to negotiate in good faith with Z-Tel first by refusmg

tn resnnntl tn 2-Tel request I'nr in reins sei in the (' iedn 'x I(top () I nnd Ini r by tying

implementation of the UiVE Order rates to Bel!South's unrelated policies, which staved to bog
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negotiations. These ac!iona violated the duty to negotiate m good faith imposed on BellSouth by

47 C.F.R. 51.301 See 47 C.F.R.51.301(a)and (c)(6)

28. As a result. ot'being wrongfully overcharged the higher ~E-P Rates for the

period December 18, 2001 through April 18, 21)03, Z-Tel has been damaged in the amount of

$ 1.268.50737

IV. PRAYER FOR RELIEF

wtrntcnporcE, tor the reasons as at'oresaid, 2-Tet. prays that this Commission order

BellSouth to refund to Z-Tel the amount of $ 1,268,507.37, representing the dit'ference between

the amount that BellSouth impermissibly charged as UNE-P Rates under the terms of the

Original Ay'cement, and the lower UNE-P Rates that Z-Tel should have been chatged under the

UIVE OrrleO for the Period December 18, 2001 through APril 13, 2003 In addition, the

Commission should proviile any sorh additions! r Iiet'it deamsappropriata

Re

Jonathan E. C nis

Michael B.Ha zard
KaLI.FYDIIYE IIENLLP
1200 19a'treet NW
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036
(202)i'55 O600

COIJNSEL FOR COMPLAINANT Z-TEL

COMIvIUNICATIONS, INC.

Dated September 23, 2003
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Message Page I of 2

Hazzard, Michael

From: Hazzard, Michael

Sent: Fnday, May 16, 2003 4 21 PM

To; 'Lynn.
Allen.FlocdOBeilSouth.corn'ubject:

FW TN/Interconrectton Agreement/BellSouth and 2-Tel

per our conversation.
-/ -Oricinnl Mr vcac
From: Rubino, Peggy D (mailto:PRubinoLdiz-TEL.comj
Sent: Monday, Apni 29, 2002 10:16AM

To: 'Allen-Flood,
Lynn'r.

'Sham cast (0-
ad)'ubject.'RE: TN/Interconnection Agreement/Bellgouth and Z-Tel

Li*lut-

we u«enctvu ro ameno me a reement to retlect the rates approved by the TN commrssiom so tf we need to sign a new

amendment to do that we wtlL I would not want thts error to I:old up rmplementatron of the correct rates, though, so please
let nte know tf you intend to keep btfling the rates currently in the contract pendmg resolutron of this issue.

ntso me tsv commission approved new UNE rates in 12/01, and I don't think we'e received a new amendment

r flecrtng tltose rates. Would sou please prepare one, or re-serf tt if you'e already sent it to rne Thanks

---Ongtnal Message--.
From Allen-Flood, I.ynn imatito Lynn,Aflen-Flood(iBBellSotnh comj

Sent Thursday, April I I. 200 7:05 Ptvd

To, 'prubtnooz-tel.corn'

. Ali -nlood,Ly
Subject TN/Interconnectton Agreement/Betlsouth and Z-Tel

Peggy,
Per my voice marl, attached ts the corrected rate sheets for Aitaclhments 2, UNEs, snd 3, Network interconnection, for TN.
2 Te I can elect to mnend theu contract usmg these correct sheets reflecttng the TN order OR 2 Tel can amend using those,

rates tn the ongmol TN amendntent, hovvever, the si nature page will need to be edited to say these are updated rates and not
yri p rt Ttvoun.

This needs to be addressed because the TN TRA will not accept ttte amendment as originaiiy pre~anted. Please let me know

if you have any questions.

Thanks,

Lynn

lynn Allen Flood

BellSouth Telecommumcattons, inc

404-927-1376

<c4112002ThlAtt2UNERates xts- ~ c4112002TNAtt. Rates.xis»
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OZz BELLSOUTH

BellSouth Interconnection Services
676 w n ht Rt .t NF

Room 34891
Atlanta, Georgia 39375

i 7 Atl -F't 4
494-927.1376

FAX.(404) 529-7939

Sent Via Certified Mail and EMail

July 8, 2003

Mr. IIItchaei B. Hazzard
Counsel to Z-Tel Commumcattons, Inc
Tysons Corner, 8000 Towers Crescent Drive
Suite 1200
Vienna, Virqinia 22182

Dear Mr. Hazzard:

This is tn response to your e-matt dated May 16, 2003, that included an attached e-mail from Peggy Rubino
dated April 29, 2002. Pursuant to your May 16, 2003 e-mail, Z-Tel Communtcabons, Inc. is requesting to
receive retroactive rate treatment for Kentucky rates pnor to Apnl 18, 2003, the eflectwe date of the

Parties'urrent

interconnection agreement As you know, the current interconnection agreement reflects the most
current Kentucky rates as a result of the Kentucky PSC Order dated December 18, 2001.

BetlSuuitt'h pultcy ih tiut tu aupiy iaiah taituacuvaly ptlut lu the effective date of the interconnccuun
agreement. Currently, and as of'he effective date of the Parties'nterconnectior, agreement, Apnl 18,
2003, Z-Tel has the most recenl Kentucky rates.

lf you would like to discuss this further, please amati me at lynn. allen-flood@belisouth.corn or contact me
directly at 404-927-1376

Sincerely,

Lynn Allen-Flood
tvldfragcl —illicit ullltccitull Sul vlt'ch

Cc: Jerry Hendrix
Beth Shiroishi


